




CATAMOUNT POIl,a · 12 oz. 
Vmnronl An espresso among Ixcrs. dmc. 
s:t:rOIlS the besL .. _. __ . __ ._ ............... _ ..... 3 .50 
CATAMOUNT w.&T-12 oz. 
Vmno,,1 A light rdfeshing wheal bttr, 
add a lime or l(11lQn ............................ .. .. 3.50 
~ GIIAN1'S 5COTIISH ALI · 12 oz. 
HAItPOON AU • 12oz.. 
NaJ.J YDrk A distinctive fTuiry aromlI and a 
crisp. balallo:O flnish ................................ 3.50 
BROOIO. TN LA ... · 12 oz. 
iJnxJIr/yrI. NY Deep amber ooIor. rich 
babna: of hops & nuh. ... _ .. _ ................ .3.5O 
..-J.YN BaO_ AU · 
12 oz. Brooklyn, NY Dark mocha fbvors. 
A ddicious cbrk aIe. ..•..•.... _ .......•...•........ .3.50 
ST. ItOGUI RID AU - 22 oz. 
Ortgon RaIdW-.-Coppcr in ooIor with a 
roa5l)' mall fbvor ..................................... 7.75 
CATAMOUNT M)Q( - 12m. 
Vmnont SIIlOOlh, gendydry wim 
~ ovatonc::s. .•••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••••••••• ..3.75 
Washi"f!tm 514« Flavorful, low in 
alcohol, less than 100 c:aIories. ................. 4.00 
_A NEVADA PAU AU · 
12oz. California Amber red, dean and 
appetizing with a '"dY good hop d=w:tc:f. 
from its bouqun: to its long fuWo .......... 3.50 
...a NEVADA STOUT -12Ot.. 
CaJilOrniA SlTOng, deep smokey SOOUI . 
Slad tsp«'$SO & chocobfC' null gakIre . ..3.50 
ANOICMl snAM - 12 oz. 
San Francisco Full-bodied ba:r with a 
ar.und mall char..a0', nicdy baImccd by a 
rdfeshing hop binaoess. ..................•...... 3.7S 
ANOICMl POll ... -1202.. 
SRn Francisw An c:spn:s5O ~ beers • 
dark. strong ~ simply the best ............... .3.?5 
SAMUIL _ OA'MIAL 
BnnforllW",m,,"! __ .., STOUI · 1207. En:/anJ Vtrydark. 
almost opaque with a silky torure ........ ..4.75 
CORSONDONI( MONKS 
PALl AU - 750 mi. 
~Ilm Dry with pelt~. dighdy 
riUlC and fruil)' ................................ .. ....... 9.75 
_LAIN BLOND. AU . 750 mJ. 
mlf(t Fn::ndI rounuy ale: with a light 
hop ...... _ ............ _ ... _ ...... _ ...•....... _ ... _ ...•.. 7.75 
~
fOi .... OIL CAN • 22 oz.. 
=n~·~~~~.~:~_~.25 
PI ...... UllQVRI . 12 oz.. 
&tr-m The ~  )liIsner. l..isJt1 001 
firril.bodicd with happy dryncss.. ........... 3 .5O 
DOUBU DIAMOND . 1202.. 
E.npmd Mall}" and fresh with a fi.dI hop 
fbYOc and fiuil}" 6nish.. ........................... .3.50 
GUI .. 1I5S STOUT PUB CAN 
. 1602.. EngInnd Vtry dark. aIrnost 
opaque, with a siIky tatun: and mmpla. 
medium palate. .. _ ....................................... 50 
BASS ALI . 1202.. fnt!mrd A ~ 
~ Brown Ak, this bm- boa.ru hudnut 
and' honey Ravoo; in the Ilnisb .........•....... 3.50 
m_ATOR DO"FI8OCI( . 
II 02.. ~ __ .... _ ... _ ...... _ ... _ ...... _5.5O 
NIW _AM AMIIIII · 
12 02.. Utiaz, NY Mcdiwn-bodicd pak 
ale: ",im a beauciful ~ ooIor, robust hcid 
and thc rich fbvorofanmd malL ... _ ... 3 2 5 
NUS WICXID ALI . 12 02.. 
St. Paul. Mi1/f/nOtfl Full·bodied with m 
ambrosial mallnC:SS wi th a pcrf«t balmce of 
hopo.,.j _ ............................. ........... 3.50 
SAMUIL ADAMS LAGIII · 
1202.. &sto1/, Mass. Smooth and dean, a 
~~~ ::'tJtk~~~ .. ~.~~.~ .. ~~~5 
KIF F'&. · 1202.. .............. _ ...... _ ... 275 
BUDWIISB. · 12oz.. ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _..2.5O 
Mo- F D un -12 02.. ................... ..250 
MFIlD un ICI . 12 oz.. .......... ..2.75 
O'DCM!IS · 1202.. ... __ .. _ .. _ ...... _ . .250 
DMA. . 12 oz.. .......... _ ...... _ ....... _ ... _ . .325 
MOLSON - 1202.. ........................... 3.25 
MOLSON ICI · 12 oz.. .................. 3.50 
SPA ..... WIISS · 16.5oz.. 
GmnRny Cloudy with tones of deep gold, 
rd"rc::shing. fruil}" and spicy ...................... .3.50 
UD SlWFPI . 1202.. jlllMicll 
Vtry light in body and color. Crisp, dry and 
$pri1Z)' ....................................................... 3.5O 
COItONA . 12 oz.. MDtico 
Pakw:*linoolor. d3y,¥I&~25 
AMSnL UOHI' · 12 02.. HJJmJ 
Only 95 c:aIorics. ..................................... .3.25 
ImNIKIN · 12oz.. H"&nd. 
Atnslerdan bga ...................................... 3.25 
BICXS · 12 02.. ~ 




!:'Z:!:' .. tbo :..!N"=~~--_.. _ .... .., 
...... GoId<ro coIon:d. tdiuNn&. 1:.:00. 
"""~bmwol~.u...p. 
.... 0.1<. .....,.a-....L ..... ""'-............ 
• ' t • "Ooub!t" bod.. Amans m.!lId ........... btcw!. 
...... I...,.,doo brew. P.OI, ....... in m. lam &. 191ft o:nnua, 8Iao::k. nc':II &1 __ __ 
.... Eolndork. &.~ 
Mad.: ....... hit/oIt.~ .... ~. 
W ' " German omn '" .~. 
bo<r. ~. pdt bn:w modo: /rom ........ 
..... HM<! rPin ~ ... .-. '" 
........... ,....-Thio ... bo<r ......... wIw 
p:op<I-"-~ 
............................ Whites ··········· ················ 
CAUIERA CHARDONNAY - Chili 
Dry & crisp .... ,th a lovely unmistakable flinty flavor. (Bin 1) ................ 12.00 
MlRASSOU CHARDONNAY- California 
A real value in Chardonnay. Good ripe: peach & apple flavors. balanced by 
toasty oak clements and ample acidity. (Bin 2) ....................... ............... 16.00 
KENDALL JACKSON OIARDONNAY - Gilifornia 
A full, round chardonnay with layers of ci trus, peaches and tropical frui t, i<kal 
for any wine lover. (Bin 3) ...................................................................... 21.00 
ESTANQA atARDONNAY- California 
A dry, full-bodied chardonnay possessing delicacy & bal.a.nce in character. 
(Bin 4) ........................................................................................................ 1650 
GEOItGaS DUBOIUF POUIU. Y FUISSI - France 
perfect balance of fruit and acidity. a crisp, full and flm.-orful taStt with a 
lingering finish. (Bin 5) .......................................................................... 21.00 
MOGUl FUMlIILANC- Washingu:m SUil~ 
Fruity aroma, with a slightly swen, yet aisp flavor. Much in vogue. 
(Bin 6) ........................................................................................................ 14.00 
SAMrA __ EJIII'A PlNOT GRIGIO - Judy 
A slightly pale color along with a pleasant, fruity aroma. 10> raste is well-
rounded and crisp. (Bin 7) .................................................................... 26.75 
BERiNGIR WHm DNFANDIL - California 
This delicate wine is produced primarily from the Zillfandd grape, which 
hdps retain the fresh, youthful Aavors. (Bin 8) ..................................... 15.00 
.... 
..................... Champagnes ........ ........... . 
KORBEL BRUI OIAMPAGNI - California 
Simple fruit aromas,.1. aisp and lively mouthful, light fruit fla\'013 linger in 
~6nish,ft:stive. (Bin 18) ................................................................... 21.00 
............................. Reds .... .............. .... .... .. . 
UNDURRAGA CABERNET SAUVIGNON - Chili 
Spict & vanilla a!OlTla<; from oak aging. makes this more than the: usual 
Chilian Dbemer Sauvignon. (Bin 9) .................................................. 11.50 
ROSEMOUNT SHIHZ CABERNET- AttstTalia 
Na(i~ to Ausuaii2, a lush, fuU-lxxiied wine mat pairs wdl with anything 
from pastas (0 gri1Iod sreaks. (Bin 10) ................................................... 17.00 
MURPHY GOODE '90 CABfRNIT SAUVIGNON 
- California 
Dc:q> ruby in color, with a balance offull bociy, round warmth, eanhy 
richness & a fi ne aromatic bouquet. (Bin 11 ) ..................................... 21.00 
ROBERT MONDAY! CABERNn SA~ 
- California Another of the "Big Name" premier cabemecs, full-bodio:!, 
with a big, mouthwatering finish. (Bin 12 ........................................... 29.00 
SUlASnANI MIRLOT- California 
A mdlow, degant wine with a supple texture, superb bal.a.nce & charxteristic 
Merlot bouquet. (Bin 13) .................................................................... 14.00 
KBIDA'I .IACIC5ON ""'ERS RESIRYI MERLOT 
- California An excdknt California wi~. rich in body. yet \'CI)' delicate 
in flavor. (Bin 14) ................................................................................. 21.00 
FITDR GAMAY BEAUJOLAIS - California 
A great, lighrer type red wi~. A fresh, fruiry & easy going accompaniment to 
most any dish. (Bin 15) ...................................................................... 11 .50 
CHIANTI • Rum_ a A5S1CO • baly 
A medium bodio:!, extra aged chiami with a complex Ilavor. 
(Bin 16) ..................................................................................................... 15.50 
BENZIGER PlNOT MOIR - Gtli}Ornia 
Round, ripe & supple, this brilliant ruby red is richly fru ico:! and full, with a 
warm aromatic bouquet. (Bin 17) ..................................................... 17.75 
MOlT & OIANDON WHm STAR - Franu 
Dry, yet fruiry, wim a full bouquet and e:xhibicing great finesse. 
(Bin 19) ...................................................................................................... 40.00 
DOM PlRlGNON - Franu 
This is rhe \ .. :orid's IllOS( famous dtampagnc. (Bin 20) ....................... 125.00 





ARUBA RlBEI - Light Rum, 151Rum, Ban~a Liqueur, 
Grand Manuer, Vodka, lime juice with orange, pmeapple and 
cranberry juice. 
PLANlERS PUNCH - light Rum, Dark Rum, orange juice, 
pineapple juice and grenadine. 
RUM RUNNER - Light Rum, Dark Rum, Malibu, Captain 
Morgan Rum, Banana Liqueur, BI~ckberry Brandy, 151 Rum, 
orange juice, lime juice and grenadine. 
BANANA FUNG - Vodka, Banana liquew-, 151, Baileys, 
Kahlua, cream and fresh bananas. 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH - Southern Comfurt, Vodka, Amaretto, 
lime juice, grenadine, pineapple, orange juice & sour mix. 
K1WR KOOL AID - Vodka, Chamb",d, Apple liqueur & 
cranberry juice. 
SEX ON THE BEACH - Vodka, Chambord, Mdon liqueur 
I 
Bring home your very qwn 
Redheads Souvenir Glass ... 
Just Ask Your Bartender or Server for one, 
Thry '", only $2.50 . ................................................ . 
COCONUT BREED - Malibu, Midori, Melon Liqueur, 
pineapple juice and cranberry juice. 
POLYNESIAN COCKTAIL - Vodka, Cherry Brandy, 7-Vp, 
lemonade and lime juice. 
RASTA 15 REVENGE - Gin, Rum, Red W ine, orange juice, 
lime juice, grenadine and 7-Up. 
RED REGGAE - Vodka, Banana Liqueur, orange juice. 
grapefruit juice and grenadine. 
THE "I LOVE WCY" GOOSY WITH JUICY - Myers 
Dark Rum. Captain Morgan Rum. Blue Curacao,. Creme of . . 
Coconut. pineapple juice, orange juice and sour nux blended with Ice. 
AUCE KRAMDEN KRUSH - Vodka, Creme de Banana, 
pineapple juice and Creme of Coconut blended with ice. 
THE BONNIE RAITT & SEE - Peachtree Schnapps, Vodka, 
cranberry juice and sour mix. 
THE ANN-MARGARITA - Chambord, T "lillla, Triple Sec, 
lime juice and sour mix. 
RED BunoN'S BLENDER - Melon Liqueur and Pina 
Colada mix blended and topped with whipped cream and 
Strawbeny Liqueur. 
}J l4 --A--c . 
DOf! GoO 
